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Guaranteed analysis

Oxide
N Total Nitrogen 0%
P2O5 Phosphorus Pentoxide 0%
K2O Potassium Oxide 0%
Fe Iron 7.0%

Water soluble (Fe) 7.0%
Iron EDDHA (Fe) 7.0%

Characteristics

Description

Micromax WS TE contains all the major elements for a
variety of crops. Conditions or bad weather can often result
in nutrient loss but not in this case – all the cationic
elements are in a chelated form, making them up to 5 times
more readily available to plants. A carefully formulated
balance of essential trace elements will defend against
deficiencies and boost root development and healthy
growth. Micromax® WS TE also contains X3, a biostimulant
that improves nutrient absorption and uptake. Plus, it’s 100%
water-soluble, for quick and simple preparation.

Benefits

Prevents deficiencies via a well-balanced composition of
essential trace elements

Stimulates rooting and performs a base for healthy plant
growth

Promotes rapid absorption of the TE enclosed, into the
crop’s leaves and roots

Enhances all plant’s metabolic functions in which these
TE are crucial prerequisites

Dissolves quickly and totally, so that solution
preparation is easy and trouble-free

Contains X3, a specific biostimulant that enhances an
effective nutrient uptake

EDTA and DTPA are powerful chelating agents. Mn-
EDTA, is 2 to 5 times better available to the plant than
non-chelated manganese (e.g. manganese sulphate)



How to use

MicroMax® WS TE is a premium product which can be easily and safely used in horticulture crops.1

Although main application method is fertigation, it can also be applied by foliar spray.2

Store the product in a cool, dry, ventilated place.3

If you need more information, please contact your technical support.4

Application rates

Trial first on a small scale before changing the rate, application, or any other variables. As circumstances can
differ and the application of our products is beyond our control, ICL cannot be held responsible for any
adverse results.

Attention

Please contact your ICL Technical Area Sales Manager for more detailed advice.

ICL Growing Solutions marketing.ukire@icl-group.com


